I. REVIEW OF MINUTES: December 14, 2010

II. REPORT ON SENATE RESOLUTIONS SUBMITTED TO PRESIDENT
The following Senate Resolutions were approved by the President:
SR#16-10/11 Curriculum Mod AAS Health Professions, Radiography
SR#17-10/11 Course Mod Radiography Courses – Chg in Descrip/Pre- and Co-reqs
SR#18-10/11 Course Mod Radiography Courses – Change in Credits
SR#30-10/11 Course Addition BIO-257 Invertebrate Zoology

As a package:
SR#31-10/11 Curriculum Mod AAS Manufacturing Technology
SR#60-10/11 Course Addition MFG-463 Co-Op Work Exper [Mfg Technology]
SR#32-10/11 Course Addition MFG-124 Applied Metrology
SR#33-10/11 Course Addition MFG-130 Welding Technology I
SR#34-10/11 Course Addition MFG-206 Concepts of Industrial Design
SR#35-10/11 Course Mod MFG-227 CNC Programming I
SR#36-10/11 Course Addition MFG-229 Materials Processing & Fabrication
SR#37-10/11 Course Addition MFG-228 CNC Programming II
SR#38-10/11 Curriculum Add Certificate of Achievement – Welding
SR#39-10/11 Course Addition MFG-230 Welding Technology II
SR#40-10/11 Curriculum Add Certificate of Achievement – CNC Programming
SR#41-10/11 Curriculum Add Certif of Achievement – Manufac Design using Pro/Engineer
SR#42-10/11 Course Mod MFG-119 Manufacturing Design I
SR#43-10/11 Course Mod MFG-219 Manufacturing Design II
SR#44-10/11 Course Mod MFG-220 Manufacturing Design III
SR#45-10/11 Course Mod MFG-221 Manufacturing Design IV
SR#46-10/11 Curriculum Mod AAS Drafting & Design
SR#47-10/11 Course Mod DFT-215 Mechanical Building Systems I
SR#48-10/11 Course Addition DFT-270 Building Information Modeling
SR#49-10/11 Curriculum Mod Certificate – Computer Aided Drafting

SR#61-10/11 Course Addition SPE-007 Adv Pronunciation for English Language Learners

III. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT

IV. COMMITTEE REPORTS
V. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. Establishing a CCSSE Follow-Up Committee—Dr. Peter Dlugos
   B. Refining the Bergen-Developed Course Evaluation Instrument—Dr. Peter Dlugos
   C. Creating College-Wide Standards on the General Education Goals—Dr. Peter Dlugos

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Curriculum Items:
      As a package
      SR#49-10/11  Course Modification  EBS-011  Developmental Skills I
      SR#50-10/11  Course Modification  EBS-012  Developmental Skills II
      SR#51-10/11  Course Modification  EBS-021  English Skills

      As a package
      SR#52-10/11  Course Deletion  ACC-104  Medical Accounting
      SR#53-10/11  Course Deletion  ACC-205  Cost Accounting II
      SR#54-10/11  Course Deletion  BUS-209  Purchasing and Materials Management

      As a package
      SR#55-10/11  Course Addition  BUS-1XX  E-tailing
      SR#56-10/11  Curriculum Modification  AAS Business Administration, E-Business Management
      SR#57-10/11  Curriculum Modification  COA – Finance

      As a package
      SR#58-10/11  Course Addition  BNF-1XX  Sports Finance
      SR#59-10/11  Curriculum Modification  COA – Sports Merchandising


      SR#64-10/11  Course Addition  HIS-1XX  The Spanish Speaking Caribbean and Central America since 1898
      SR#71-10/11  AACC College Completion Challenge: A Call to Action

   B. Health Professional Admissions change in application deadline—Dr. Jose Adames
   C. Proposed Change in the Number of Years that a science course can be accepted —Dr. Jose Adames

VII. ADJOURNMENT